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1933 Session Acts , where the amount rece1ved is less than the 
total amount of tax, penalties, interest and costs. 
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) (/) / _______ , 
Ueasrs. Eagleton. lraeohter, Toat, 
Elam ~ Clark. 
Attorneys at Law. 
1020 telephone Building, 
1010 Pine str .. t. 
st.Louie. Jlissouri. 

Gentlemen a 

We wiah to aolaww'ledge yo11r requ.8t for an opinion which 
ia as follow.• 

• I am wri tiDg you as attornq tor Collector 
Williul F. Ba!_liJ18DD of the City' ot St. Louis, 
lli.ssouri . Under date ot August 16th. 19S6, 
your office ruled. in an opinion to the 
Honorable J . B. Greer. County Collector ot 
Petti a County • that the proceeds of a sale 
under the Jones-MUnger Aot which were not 
autticient to cover the full amount ot the 
taxes ahould be distributed att.r teduction 
ot coats aDC1 collector'• oomadsaiona1 to the 
various taxing authorities or agencies in 
the aame proportion aa the amount reoei vecl 
be&ra to the total aJIOUDt ot the tax. 

•Inaa much as under a ruling ot your ottioe 
dated Auguet Slat. 19ST. land ia aold under 
the Jonea-Uunger Law tor aa maey aa aeTen 
yeara• taxea at one tiae. a question arina 
aa to whioh tax rate ehould be used 1n dis
tributing the proceeds ot auoh a sale where 
the amount reoei ved is inautfioient to 
cover not only the aeven years but aey one 
ot the an-en yeare. Aa you undoubtedly know, 
in St. Louie the tax rat. varies trom year to 
year. and in order to keep the recorda of the 
collector in good order, it ia u.ceasary to 
ahow a distribution of all funds received in 
accordance w1 th ac:ae apeoitiecl rate. 
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•m order that there may be no aiaw:ader
atandta« about the qu .. tion propounded, 
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may I •Y that, tor u.mp1e, we are adver
tising property for taxes tram 1930 to 1936, 
in.eluain, •oh year, or 1dlich amounts to 
1100.00 p1ua ~ tiea, interest and coste. 
Thia ia the third oall of the property, and 
it a bid of t s.oo ia received, a aale is 
-.de. In distributing the t 6.oo, or the 
balance of it, to the Tlll'ious tax unite. ia 
the ta:z rate tor 1980 uae4. or is the money 
pro rated ewer the a..-en years and distribut
ed in aeoordance with each one of the tax 
rates duriDg that period? 

"Natur-.1. ly, you understand that 1£ a bid of 
01.00 ia ree.eiTed for aeYen y-.ra' taxea, and 
1 t J!1U8t be broken d011Il into a~en parte and 
then diatrilmted &lllODg th.re. agenci••• and 
then in turn broken down under each one of 
thea• agenoiea into three to tive parts, a 
mechlllical problem presents itself 'Which ia 
~11 nigh insoluble~ 

"l will be more than pleased to bav• your 
vi- ill regard to thla matter, and inasmuch 
.aa it will not be neoea~ to make a diatri• 
bution of this money until after the resda
aion bill for 19S7 goea out or effect on ~ 
uary lat, 1938, there ia no need tor immediate 
aotion in thia r ~~·· 

In your letter you quot. a part ot the first paragraph ot 
Section Il_,in an opinion re!ldere.d by this ~ent to the Honorable 
J . B. Greer, Count,. Collector P.ttia Count,., Sedalia, W.ssouri, on 
Octoberl6, 1986, entitled •Proceects to be applied to · ooata and belance 
distributed to tund.•, which said paragraph is u tollowaa 
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"It ia aomnhat dif'ticul t to determine the 
queation you had in mlDd in paragraph two ot 
yovr letter. lloweYer. in !Cleral tenus, the 
proceeda of the aale• when auch proceed• are in
•utficient to cover the entire amount of tasea, 
ptmal tie• ud coeta, ahould be applied u tol
lona (a) 'l'o the pa,ment of coats, other t.han 
collector'• camaission. (b) Collector'• cCBilia
eion, calculated upon the &l!K>wrt reoe1ve4 leaa 
aaount o£ oo.ta referred to in •a•~ (c) !be 
b&l&DOe of 'the prooeeda ahould be paid to 'the 
varioua taxtnc authoritie• or ar enciee, •uoh aa 
the State, the CountT, School Diatriot, etc., 
in the .... proportion u the amount reee1Ted 
beara to the total aaount of tax. • 

Wha the proceeds of t.he aale under Saate Bill N, 19$3 
8ea•ion Aota, are i.nautticient to oOTer the entire amount of tu.a, 
penal tiea, interest and costa tor ~ given llUI8ber ot }"'U'• tor d..
linquent taxea, auoh proceed• should be applied aa followaa 

(let) 
(2nd) 

($rd) 

Costa other than collector'• commiaai~DJ 
Collector'• commission calculated upon the 
amount received - after deducting ooataJ 
To the T&rioua taring authoritiea or agen
cie•, auoh u the State, County, School 
Diatrict, eto. • 1n the 8a!lle proportion aa 
the amount receiTed bear• to the total 
c ount of taxea. 

!he aethocl ot diatributicm of that part ot 'the proc .. d• ot a 
aale, under the above aub•eotion III, where the proo..U are inautti
oient to cover the entire amount ot all te%e• tor all y..ra, intereat, 
pealtiH and oo•ta, a• ahown in Jaiclta v. Oppenhei.Jaer by the court en 
bane 1n 2M Mo. 693, in the following language• 

8 'With ~garcl to all ord.i.DaJ7 liea.s arising out 
ot private contra.ot and uot 1mpond aolel,- 'b7 
goTe~ power, prioritT in time oreatea 
priority in force and efteot, the tir•t 1n or
der ot tt.e being, pr~ facie, .uperior to 
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those of a later date. But the priority of the 
liens of genwal taxes ia in the reverse or thia 
order. the laat i s first and the first last. 
(Cooley on taxatlon (S Ed. ). 876J Anderson v . 
Rider. 46 Cal. lNi Sayle• v . Darla. 22 lfis. 22fiJ 
lfaaa v . Smith. M Uinn. 304.) i'his rule i s wll 
settled and i~ not disputed. • 

!his rule waa restated aDd the above decision quoted in 
Little River v. Sheppard. 320 11o. l.c. ~46. 

COjiCLU:.,I OW. 
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Therefore. it is the opinion of this department that the 
general rule is that the priority of general ~ liens ia in the reverae 
order of their accrual. that is - the lateat tu: lien ia paramount to a 
prior tax lien. and that the above rule. applied to your individual oaae. 
would require you to diatri but. the proceeds (after firat deduetiDg i teu 
in aubaectiona 1 and 2. aupra) for tax... interest. penalties and ooata. 
first. for the year of l9-S6. and then to eaoh y-.r prior thereto until 
the prooMCla ot auch sal• JJJ&Y be exhauated• 

S.V.liEDLIHG 
J.uiatant A:ttornq General 

J.PPBOVEDt .... 

J. i . mtoR 
(Acting) Attorney General 


